Information and communication technologies (ICTs) is an alternative source to obtain the information of agricultural innovations. This research aims to investigate the ICTs ownership and the utilization of ICTs for supporting commercial farming activities in Yogyakarta. It was conducted in four sub-district namely Patuk (Gunungkidul Regency), Turi (Sleman Regency), Sanden (Bantul Regency) and Panjatan (Kulon Progo Regency). Farmer samples were selected by simple random sampling technique.The total sample was 120 peasants. The research results show that smartphone and mobile phone are the most popular media owned by farmers although the utilities is limited to dial function. Internet access in smartphone is not functional because of the signal difficulty in some areas. The utilization of ICTs for supporting commercial farming activities which includes for searching agricultural information. Technical production is the popular topic farmer search from electronic media, including smartphone, mobile-phone, radio, and television. Farmers also access marketing information mostly from mobilephone and smartphone. They sometimes watch success stories of a farmer from television since this topic can inspire them to work harder as farmers. Human interest, policy and funding are not the popular topic they search from electronic media.
Introduction
Historically, dissemination mechanism of information and agricultural innovation has been carried out with various approaches and mechanisms started from conventional step through training and visits by agricultural extension workers that is globally known as Training and Visit (T and V model) to the new development step such as the utilization of mass media (electronic media and newspaper). In the recent development of agricultural extension and communication with the utilization of new media such as online system and internet network in the field of agriculture has been being applied in many countries (including developing countries).
There are several strength and advantages of electronic mass media usage in terms of information speed, diversity of information, wider reach, and relatively lower cost as compared to the physical direct visits of agricultural extension workers in farming areas. Information and communication technologies (ICTs) can be an alternative source and method in obtaining information related to agricultural innovations, especially for farmers who cultivate and manage commercial commodities (cash crops). The need for various information on all forms of innovation that support land quality and productivity improvement. Moreover, various agricultural products can be accessed easily through various media, such as print media, television, radio, telephone to internet.
Agricultural extension approaches and practices have been experiencing the dynamic changes. The changing paradigm has been indicated by a shifted on agricultural extension services in developing countries (including Indonesia) caused by dynamic of global changes and various local demands. The information delivery system of technology should include various effective solutions [1] . The speed and accuracy of service delivery is very important matter in new agricultural extension and communication. Since the last one or two decades, many developed and even developing countries have been paying greater attention to the wide use Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) for the implementation of agricultural and rural extension.
In Indonesian context, ICTs utilization for agricultural and rural development has been gradually increasing with some considerations such as the insufficient number and the wide and spread coverage area of extension workers as well as the better farmer literacy and infrastructure development [2] . The ICTs development creates the opportunities for the agricultural development actors. The utilization of communication technology in the agriculture development requires the competence of information users and communication technology. So far, farmers are one of the weakest parties who access ICTs. They tend to rely on extension workers in learning process of agricultural innovation [3] .
The community empowerment of ICTs, in this case of peasant community (farmers), is to keep the quality of information dissemination, through various media centre, community media, traditional media, strengthening human resources in the field of communication and information, and also encouraging the ICTs literacy [4] . It is in accordance with RPJM (Rencana Pembangunan Jangka Menengah -National Medium Term Development Plan) 2015-2019 in the term of politics and communication and infrastructure.
The implementation of agricultural extension through the media is not so easy to be managed. However, it is necessary to be developed because it has the high potency for supporting various extension activities. A study in rural Naded-India reported that the media is a powerful medium to promote various sectors. It was 90% of people in Nanded listen to the radio in their daily lives. Based on research conducted on media analysis for rural development from the perspective of the agricultural sector, some media have an influence on rural development, i.e. TV, Radio, Internet and Smart-phone [5] .
Sub-urban area is a region that has been transformed to be "kotadesasi" (rural-urban) process, in which the structure of agrarian territory changes toward non-agrarian structure. The process of transformation of the region is not only physical but also socioeconomic and cultural changes of the rural population which, among others, concern to production structure, livelihood, and customs of the population. This spatial transformation will morphologically change the form of land use and give impact on economic activity, including the increase of people working in the non-agricultural sector [6] . This livelihood change will also have an impact on the aspects of planted commodities and in terms of access to agricultural information.
The stagnation of agricultural innovation and information nowadays, is expected to be improved by ICT through greater and flexible access on market information, production inputs, consumer trends, marketing, disease management and pest or cattle, market opportunities and market prices [3] .
The use of ICT for agriculture in Yogyakarta is linked to the structure and characteristics of communities and regions. The use of ICT is relatively high in areas with good transportation and telecommunication access, developing commercial commodities, relatively well educated people and quite a lot of progressive young peasants [7] .
The shifting of roles and functions of agricultural extension agencies is followed by the dynamic environmental situation of farming enterprises. Therefore, people including commercial farmers should make decisions quickly, especially with the emergence of farming problems in determining alternative solutions to the problem. The existence of ICTs is considered to assist farmers in obtaining various needed information related to alternative solutions for solving farming problems, such as land management, cultivation, and marketing of agricultural products in order to achieve more effective farming management.
Commercial agricultural areas in Yogyakarta with characterized by relatively better resources and better socio-economic characteristics might have strong links to the use of ICTs to support agricultural activities.
Based on the description of the problem, then the formulation of the problem proposed in this study are: a. How is the ICTs ownership by commercial farmers in special region of Yogyakarta? b. How is the utilization or functions of ICTs supporting commercial farming activities in the special region of Yogyakarta?
Method
The basic method used in this research was analytical descriptive method. Descriptive analytic method is a combination of descriptive method and analytical method that aims not only to know the chronology and description of a program or activity, but also can be used to determine the relationship between the factors studied to find various problems that occur in the field as well as to know how to determine the best way to solve it [8] [12] .
The research was conducted in four locations, i.e. Gunungkidul Regency, Sleman Regency and Bantul Regency Those are commercial agriculture area in special region of Yogyakarta. The sub-district (kecamatan) samples were taken in each district, including Patuk (Gunungkidul), Turi (Sleman), Sanden (Bantul) and Panjatan (Kulon Progo). The samples of sub-district were chosen purposively with the consideration that there are agriculture area for commercial commodities (cocoa in Patuk sub-district, zalacca in Turi sub-district, chili and watermelon in Panjatan and red-onion and watermelon in Sanden). The population in this study were cocoa farmers, zalacca, red-onion and chili respectively in Gunungkidul, Sleman, Bantul and Kulon Progo Regency. Based on this population, a sample of 30 farmers was collected in one village in each sub-district in each district, surveying the total sample of 120 commercial farming households. Samples were taken by simple random sampling technique. 
Result

Socio-Economic Structure of Commercial Farmers in Special Region of Yogyakarta
Socio-economic structure and aspects of commercial farmers in Special Region of Yogyakarta include age, sex, educational level, social status, type of job, size of farming land, farming experience and household income. In detail, the socio-economic characteristics of commercial farmers in Special Region of Yogyakarta is displayed on Table 1 . Based on Table 1 , larger proportion of the farmers age is classified as old (more than 48 years), with percentage of 51.72%. The age differences lead to the difference interest in media selection and the type of information consumed [11] . Most of the commercial farmers interviewed were male who is more dominant in terms of agricultural production processes from the beginning to the end of the process (harvest) and is well-informed about agricultural inputs. Whereas female farmers usually only assist in maintaining and harvesting process. Therefore, more male farmers participate in interviews oftentimes because they have more information on farm and farming than female farmers.
In terms of education, 55.17% of farmers have formal education ≤ 9 years or equal to elementary or junior high school. The formal education determines one's intellectual level. This intellectual level will describe how a person chooses media to obtain the information he needs or wants. Based on status, farmers can be classified into two groups, farmers who become members and who served as managers in a group. In this case, the groups are farmer groups, fishermen groups, plantation groups, livestock groups and tourism management groups [8, 9] . Farmers who hold positions in groups are having power and influence in social society, and they have a higher position/status. Moreover, farmers who served as group managers have more easily and widely access to information.
Based on the farming experience, as many as 53.45% of farmers are new farmers with less than 25 years farming experience. According to the type of work, about 71.55% of farmers are work in commercial farming with various commodities, such as snack fruitzalacca, cocoa, red-onion, chili and watermelon. The average land area cultivated is 3,016 m2, with 68.97% of the farmers having a land area below the average (narrow). In addition, 28.45% of farmers have other jobs besides commercial farming, such as farm laborers, factory workers and traders. Based on income, farmers have average monthly income IDR 1,968,534, and it's greater than the Provincial Minimum Wage in 2017 i.e. IDR 1,337,645.25. This indicates that the average farmers have been able to suffice their needs.
Based on description above, it can be concluded about the relationship between social categories and media consumption behaviors. In Social Categories Theory [10] , it can be seen that people who have the same character will have the same attitude in the face of a certain stimulus. This theory is appropriate to explain the influence of social structure of society on media and information access. Therefore, based on this theory, it can be concluded that people with same social categories will tend to choose the same communication medium and message (information).
ICT Ownership of Commercial Farmers in Yogyakarta
Smartphone is the most media owned by farmers that exist in all research locations. Mobile phone also becomes most media owned by farmers after smartphone. Mobile phone and smartphone have similar function to connect people around the world and have important roles in farmer daily life especially in information access. Their use has become something common in the community nowadays, including farmers. It shows that basically the phone either mobile or smartphone is a potential communication medium to be used as a source of agricultural information.
Although ownership of ICT media (see Table 2 ) at most on smartphone media, but more farmers just using dial function. Only few famers access the internet facility in their smartphone, because the difficulty of internet signal in some areas. Popular culture in the middle Special Region of Yogyakarta society has affected the society in following technology development especially in buying smartphone. In one family found more than one smartphone and mobile phone. In the family of farmers, parents prefer to choose mobile phones while their children prefer smartphones.
The ownership of television and laptop is laid in the second place. Mostly, farmers only have one television and one laptop. The farm families rarely have more than a television and/or a laptop. Majority, they keep using CRT television, the type of television they has been owned since long. Only few farmer families that have LCD or LED television. While, the laptop is usually used by children farmers for school and college needs. Lastly, the ownership radio and VCD is the lowest. Radio has been abandoned by the farmers because it has been replaced by television, mobile phone, and/or smartphone. Similar with radio, only few farmers that keep using VCD. The popularity of VCD decreases because they have to buy a VCD disk. They also complain that the VCD disk is difficult to repair when damage.
Regarding to period of media ownership, farmers have television and radio for long time ago. Television and radio have existed since two decade ago and still exist until now. Television and radio have become the main tools of farmers to meet the information needs. Farmers started using hand-phone since four to seven years ago. Farmers in Special Region of Yogyakarta follow the development of technology by using smartphones, laptops/PCs, and VCD/DVD to support information needs. It has important roles in farmer daily life especially in agriculture information access.
Utilization of ICTs to the Community in Commercial Farming Area in the Special Region of Yogyakarta
The utilization or functions of ICTs for supporting various farming activities include technical production, marketing information, government policy on agriculture, success story on farming, human interest and financial information/funding. Table 2 shows detail functions of ICTs utilization for supporting various farming activities.
The electronic media, such as television, radio, hand-phone, smartphone, laptop, and DVD, are used by farmers in Special Region of Yogyakarta to look for the agricultural information, including: (1) technical production, (2) marketing, (3) policy, (4) success story of farmer, (5) human interest and (6) agricultural funding. The intensity of agricultural information access are: (1) never, (2) seldom, (3) rare, (4) often, (5) very often. Based on Table 3 , 38.43% of farmers rarely use television to search the agricultural information of technical production. They even have never accessed this kind of information from laptop (71.88%) or DVD (97.50%). Mostly, they look for this information from the other sources, such as from the other farmers in the farmer group, extension, agricultural tool seller, etc.
The most of farmers have never used the electronic media to search the marketing information because the other source, such as farmer group and seller of agricultural product in the market, bring enough information to them. Those information sources are closer with them and more trusted. Moreover, they also argue that the electronic media seldom present the agricultural information about marketing.
Farmers do not pay attention to the policy information in agricultural sectors. Most of farmers have never access the policy information by electronic media because they think that the policy information is not something important for them. They also add that the electronic media is not present a lot of policy information in agriculture sectors.
The information about succeed story of farmers is accessed rarely by farmer from television as many as 27.52%. They confess that the success story they see in television can inspire them. Majority has never searched this information from radio, hand-phone, smartphone, laptop, and DVD. Since most of them have television, they find easily and freely to watch success story of farmers which is packed interestingly in audio-visual.
In the case of human interest as agriculture information, the farmers has never accessed it from electronic media. They say that it is not urgent information to them. It is just an added insight about the other condition in many other places.
Lastly, the farmers also have never accessed the information on financial aspect of agriculture or funding from electronic media. Farmers likely access it from the other sources, such as bank officers or farmer group meeting.
Conclusion
The existence and utilization of ICTs bring the easiness to the community in order to access various information from various sources either national or global level. As an alternative source of agricultural information and innovation, many agricultural actors have been starting to use ICTs to improve performance of farming activities. Study found that commercial farmers have a high number of ownership on the new media (ICTs) which include not only conventional electronic media such as television and radio, but also new media such as hand phone and smartphone. Most of commercial farmers in Special Region of Yogyakarta have smartphone and mobile-phone to accessing various information to support their farming activities. Most of them also have television and radio as conventional electronic media to access various new information.
Farmer sometimes use ICTs to collect agriculture information and innovation. Technical agricultural production aspects are still dominant type of information which have been searched through ICTs by farmers. Commercial farmers also have been using smartphone and mobile-phone to access marketing information, while television commonly to be used for accessing the success stories of other farmers. Utilization of ICTs especially new media (hand phone and smartphone) among commercial farmers is getting more important in line with the development of modern and commercial agriculture, therefore the completeness of aspects or contents that provided through new media should be appropriately arranged in the future development of ICTs.
